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Exccpt for a n  occasional report h i t  Prcsidcnt Pinochct 
has cxpcllcd politicians or lahor lcadcrs from fhc Colin- 
t r i  (as hc did immediately following the August visit of 
Jcanc Kirkpatrick; tlic apologist for "quiet diplomacy" 
i n  promotipg .human rights) or the an!ioiinccincnt th;it 
anothcr of thc Cartcr administration sanctions against 
Chilc has bcen lifted, Chilc has not figurcd promincnt- 
ly in the world news in rcccnt months. Most pcoplc Lire 
content to dismiss its curious mixture of aiithoritarian- 
ism and frcc-cntcrprisc cconomics ;IS "market fas- 
cism"- tlic d6scription applied to thc rcgiincs of thc 
so-called Southcrn Cone by P;iuI Samuclson in thc most 
reccnt rcvision of his famous economics text. Thc 
mcniory of thc massive rcprcssion Lllilt followed thc 
1973 coup that overthrew thc Allciidc regime and thc 
o c c a s h a l  dctciition of stiidcrits and lahor lcadcrs or the 
death of ;I leftist at the hands of thc intclligcncc forces 
reinforce Chile's image as an international pariah. 

Yet thcrc is anothcr sidc to the rcccnt Chilean cxpc- 
riencc that has not been rcportcd or analyzed. This 
includes thc rcccnt, striking siicccss- from a narrowly 
economic point of vicw- of the rigorous implcnicnta- 
lion of a libcrtarian economic policy; its application in 
the last two ycars to sock11 policy as  wcll; antl.the faint 
outlines of a future libertarian political striictiirc which 
will radically tr;insforni the tradition;il political culture 
of Chilc. 

After eight ycars of forced dcpoliticizition, Chilcans 
still haw a penchant for ideology. Civiliiin apologists 
for the Pinochct rcgimc justify its ciirrcnt coiirsc by 
projecting a utopian vision of libertarian democracy, 
thc description of which leads their cycs to glisten with 
the samc enthusiasm that charactcrizcd proponents .of 
thc communitarianism of the Christian Democrats in 
thc 1960s and advocates of the via chilena, 'a peaceful 
t ra nsi t ion io Marx i st socia I ism U ndc r Sa I vador. A 1 I C  nclc . 
The  libcrtarian state that they describe is influpnccd by 
n curious combination of Fricdmanitc cconomics. the 
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social choice theories of American writers such as 
James Buchanan and Cordon Tullock, and the concept 
of "subsidiarir),"- rhc promotion of intcrmediatc 
groups hctwcen the individual and thc state-describcd 
by Pope Pius X I  in  his social encyclical Quadragesimo 
Anno half a. century ago. 

Since Vatican 11, Catholic social theorists have not 
uscd the tcrm subsidiarity vcry much. In Chile, howev- 
er, it has bccomc vcry important in linking two ideolog- 
ically disparatc groups supporting Pinochct: conscrva- 
tivc Catholics (such as Jaimc Guzmin)  and the free- 
cntcrprisc economists (traincd by Milton Friedman and 
Arnold Harbcrgcr at the University of Chicago), who 
:ire ni;iking economic social policy. Whcrcas earlier 
thcrc had hcen rcpeated conflicts bctwcen Catholic cor- 
poratists, who wcrc suspicious of the free-enterprise 
approach dcrivcd from Anglo-Saxon liberalism, and 
"the Chicago boys," who wantcd thc market to decide 
nearly a11 issues and thc rolc of the state kcpt to a 
minimum, the Catholic rightists now agrcc that a 
dcccntralizcd libertarian system is an appropriate appli- 
cation of papal social principlcs. lndccd C u z m i n  
dcclarcd in ;in intcrvicw with this writcr that the only 
way that he could justify his support for the regime 
f roraa  moral point of vicw was to bclicve that it was 
laying the groundwork for a frcc democratic society and 
politics based on Christian principlcs and the maxinii- 
zation of free choice. 

TOWARD LIBERALIZATION 
In thc evolution ofmthc Pincochct rcgirnc since thc 1973 
coup one can distinguish four periods. From 1973 until 
1976 or 1977 thcrc was a period of wholcsalc rcprcssion 
dcsigncd CO destroy the organizational hasis of the Lcft- 
and later of thc center-as possiblc competitors for pow- 
er. I3y mid-1977, with thc dissolution of the dreaded 
N:itional Intclligcncc Directorate (DINA), the numbcr 
of disappcaranccs and cases of murder or torture 
dropped off suhstanrially, and thc Chilean press began 
to discuss thc cxccsses of tlic earlier pcriod openly. A 
second .and ovcrlapping period from 1975 to 1978 
marked the rigorous. iniplcmcntation of a frcc-entcr- 
prisc ccoiiomic model that first Icd to a deep depression 
and mass uncmploymcnt and thcn to spCctacular 
growth raws and a dcclinc in tlic inflation rate from 700 



pcr cent in 1973 to 6 pcr cent  i n  tlic first six months of 
1981. (The wholesalc price index has actually declined 
in 1981:) In a third pcriod, roughly from 1978 until 
1981, tlic "Chicago boys"cngagcd in a scriesof structur- 
al rcforms- dubl;cd, Maoist-stylc, "the seven modcrni- 
mtions"- which reorganized labor relations, social se- 
curity, public hcalth, govi.r+"t housing programs, 
and education. It  also ;ihlislied thc corporatist systcin 
of officially rccognizcd professional and industry cole- 
gios that had had statc support to rcgulate many aspects 
of Chilean life. Finally, a period involving thc political 
restructyring of Chilc on a long-term basis has just 
bcgun, with thc implcmcntation of the transitional p r o  
visions of the ncw constitution commencing in March, 
198 1. In terms of the goals of policymakcrs, each of thc 
othcr periods has achieved success, although often at 
great social cost. T h e  question that thc most rccent 
developmcnts poscs is whcthcr the political rcstructur- 
ing can lx carried out in thc samc ruthlcss and effcctive 
fiahion as the othcr changes. 

During the first pcriod, not only was the Chilean 
political Lcft dcstroycd and thc ccnter !gravely wcak- 
cncd, but I'inochet also cstablislied his bcrsonal domi- 
nation of tlic Cliilcan govcrnment by using his 
cxpanded powers of promotion and I retirement to 
removc potcntial military rivals. By mid-1977 he could 
drop the air force gcncral from thc governing junta and 
force thc retircmcnt or rcsignation of twcnty of Chile's 
twenty-one air forcc gcncrals without any serious thrcat 
to his powcr. Whcn the DINA sccmcd to bc dcveloping 
into a statc within a statc, lie was aide tdrcplacc it with 
another intclligcncc agency undcr his pc sonal control, 
and to retirc General Manucl Contrcras,' ts hcad. Thus  
by the late 1970s onc might cvcn argiic tl'at to a consid- 
crable dcgrce thc Chilcan armed forccs despite thcir 
prescncc in many ministrics, had return d to thc non- 
political role that they had playcd in c rlicr regimes, 
leaving policy to be dctcrmincd by Pi ochct and his 
civilian advisors and ratificd by thc insii utional reprc- 
scntativcs of thc four military services i thc junta. 

T h e  second stage, the rapid impositio; of a frec mar- 
ket cconomy in what had been a ccnt. 1 ilized govcrn- 
mcnt-controlled system, was begun w i r h  a fcw wccks 
of the 1973 coup. Tlic regimc rernovc .price controls; 
rcduccd public cxpcnditurcs, promotcd cxports and 
domestic compctition, and opcned Chile to foreign 
invcstmcnt. In early 1975 tlic effort to dpcn thc econo 
my and cut thc govcrnmcnt budgct &as carried out 
much niorc ruthlcssly whcn wliolcsalc firings of public 
cmployccs and massivc budgct rcductio$s led to a decp 
dcprcssion. In contrast with thc more; recent cxperi- 
cnccs of England and Argentina, howcvcr, the program 
workcd. T h e  inflation ratc was cut in half ncarly cvcry 
year, with this ycar's ratc likely to finish under 12 per 
ccnt-approximatcly that of tlic world cconomy. 

ThcTcccssion that initially rcsultcd from this "shock 
treatmcnt'' Incant that thc Chilean economy shrank by 
1 1  per ccnt in-1975, but sincc 1977 it  has grown by 6 to 
8 pcr ccnt a ycar, with this ycar's projcction at 5 per 
cent grovbth. In 1976 uncmploynicnt shot up  to ncarly 
20 per ccnt, but it too has finally droppcd, with currcnt 
figures undcr 9 pcr ccnt for thc Grcatcr Santiago arca 
and 12 pcr ccnt. nationally (supplcmcnted by a "work- 
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fare'! minimum employnicnt program, which may 
account for scvcral additional percentage points, espe- 
cially outside Santiago). The  five hundrcd-plus cntcr- 
priscs in government hands at thc cnd of the Allcndc 
pcriod havc Ixcn returned or sold off until only a b u t  
thirty-five remain. Thcrc is a consistcnt surplus in thc 
government budget, and as tariffs are dropped from a n '  
avcragc of 96 per ccnt in 1973 to 10 pcr cent in 1979, 
Santiago has bcen flooded with imporwd goods. (Scotch 
whiskey that used to sell at thc.cquivalent of $40 a 
bottle is now available at a lower price than in New 
York City; and-52,000 cars were imported, mostly from 
Japan, in the first five months of 1981, as compared to 
14,000 cars in the same pcriod last years.) Domestic 
industry has suffcrcd from th& foreign compctition and 
intcrcst rates arc kcpt high in order to pricc lending 
capital at its real markct valuc. However, agricultural ' 
cxports havc soared, ncw construction is booming, and 
Santiago, which was dirty and slightly scedy undcr ear- 
lier regimes, sparkles with shopping malls, a new sub- 
way, and spotlightcd public buildings. And, ycs, thc 
trains run on timc-and at a profit. 

In the.third, or structural modernizition stagc of the 
rcgime a number of fundamental and original changes 
were introduced in the relation of thc governmcnt to 
Chilean socicty. In 1978, undcr threat of a boycott of 
Chilean exports by the AFL-CIO, thc govcrnmcnt intro- 
duced a new labor code allowing unions to organizc at 
the plant level and to bargain with cmploycrs undcr 
specified conditions that promoted scttlcmcnt by arbi- 
tration or ncgotiation but also allowed strikes for lim- 
ited periods of thirty or sixty days after the breakdown 
of negotiations. Competition amo,ng tradc unions was 
cncouragcd and a deccntralizcd system of labor, rcla- 
tions replaccd thc highly ccntralizcd and politicizcd 
labor organization of the prccoup pcriod. 

In mcdicinc thc two nhtional health services wcre 

units and a systcm of vouchcrs that gavc partici in t s  a 
choice of physicians. Health cxpcnditurcs wcr 
gctcd to rural arcas, prcvcntivc medicine, and i ant 
nutrition in ways that thc rcginie argircd wcrc far rc 
cffcctivc than thc forrncr systcm. Tublic housing con- 
struction was rcplaccd by a systcm of tcn thousand 
subsidized low-interest loans for thc construction of 
low-priccd houses by privatc indL1str.y. 

As of May, 1981, thc social security systcm has bcen 
complctely revamped, giving workcrs and cmployccs 
the option of invcsting thcir retircmcnt funds with pri- 
vntc pcnsion fund administrators, who competc for 
retirement funds and rcport cach month to thc workcr 
on thc performancc of his account. T h c  workcr can 
shift his account to a more profitddc fund ilt any timc, 
somcthing seen by tlic initiators of thc program as a 
way to makc cvcry Chilcin ;in investor (and a capitalist) 
and to infusc massivc funds into thc privatc capital 
markct. (Funds that pcrform Ixlow a lcvcl ticd to tlic 
;iveragc profitability of a11 thc funds must rcccivc com- 
pensation from tlic rcsourccs of the sponsoring finnn- 
cia1 institution.) 

Rcforms of the judiciary and a Iicw version of thc 
mining code, which favors foreign invcstors, arc .still 
being workcd oLit. nut the main lines arc already in 
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place for a decentralized, privatized, qnd competitive 
social and economic structure that would be dear to the 
hcarts of Milton Friedman and Friedrich Hayek. (The 
lattcr appeared in Chile last April to exprcss his admira- 
tion for the system.) 

The fourth and most difficult stage, thc establish- 
ment of a new political system, has now begun. Immc- 
diately after the 1973 coup a consti'tutional committee 
composed of prominent conservative lawyers was ap- 
pointed to draw up a new constitution. Although it met 
frequently, it ,produced Only the first few generdarti- 
clcs of the constitution during the carly years of its 
cxistcncc. In 1979, however; the committee finally pro- 
duced a draft providing for clcctions in 1985, which was 
thcn revicwcd by thc advisory appointive Council of 
Statc and thc junta. In August, 1980, Pinochet hastily 
.addcd a series of "transitional provisions," cffcctively 
assuring hjmsclf of total control until 1989 or 1997. 
Accordingly, the junta could name the president for the 
first ciglit-year term providcd in the new constitution 
and could alsa name his successor in 1989, if approved 
by a national plebiscite. Further, transitional provisions 
gave the president thc right to cxpcl anyone from the 
country,' ccnsor publications, and decree thrcc months 
intcrnal exilc for those hc regards as sccurity thrcats. A 
national security council dominated by the military 

.was also cstablishcd ,to rcview all  government actions 
m d  to give its opinion on.m'atters affccting security and 
"the bascs, of . institutionality." Thc constitution, 
adoptcd 'by a two-thirds vote. in Scptember, 1980, 
, .  Gemcd a transparent cffort to lcgitimize a personalist 
military dictatorship.- . 

TOWARD DEMOCRACY? 
Yct Pinochct has alrcady mct with and appointed .hcnds 
of local gdvernmcnt and urged thcm to establish com- 
munal dcvcJopment councils to advisc on the allocation 
of local govcrhment funds that now go directly to thc 
local Fommune without 'qualification (a Chilcan ver- 
sion of block grants). He has also discouragcd the forma- 
.tion of a national civic movemcnt to support his govern. 
mcnt on the grounds that it is too early for national 
political organizations to bc crcated. Whcn supportivc 
labor lcaders tricd to present a. petition with the signa- 
tures of 300,00O,Workcrs, they 'were put on trial for 
.violating sccurity laws, and four former politicians who 
spoke out i n  their favor were expcllcd from xhc coun- 
try. Thus, although local eiections arc likcly in the 
corning years, a national clcction still wcms far'in the 
'futurc. (Onc Chilcan predicted that it would not take 
placc. until the very cnd of the first eight-ycar term; 
others arguc that i t  will never takc place whilc Pino- 
chet is alive.) 

Criticism of the govcrnment'is opcnly voiccd. Publi- 
cations under the auspiccs of Cardinal. Kaul Silva Enri- 
,q\icz's lnstitutc of Christian Hum'anism havc known 
leftists on 'their. cditorial boards and publish Doones- 
bury-type cartoons of "The Fourth Reich": not only 
attacking thc Chicagoschooled economists, but lam- 
pooning thinly disguised versions of Pinochet himself. 
And ,when the cardinal described thc iegimc as "totali- 
tarian" in an interview with an Italian news agency and 
complained thar "no one klievcd that the siruggle' 
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against the dictatorship of thc prolctariat would cnd up 
with a dictatorial rcgime of the c x x t  opposite tenden- 

' cy," the full text of the intcrvicw was published in thc 
Chilean press and dcbated for wccks. 

At the same time hundrcds of demonstrators were 
detained for short pcriods aftcr the 1981 May Day dem- 
onstrations, two leftists wcrc found shot in July aftcr 
thc' murder of an intclligencc agcnt, and military 
expenditureshave tripled as a proportion of the consid- 
erably expanded GNP. . 

Nevertheless, GuzmHn and qthcrs insist that dcmo- 
cratization will comc- first on the local levcl and then 
on a wider basis, always within rulcs which will prc- 
vcnt concentration of power in thc central.governmcnt 
or party and union burcaucracics. And under thc new 
constitution Marxist and anticonstitutional movements 
and pcrsonages arc outlawcd from participation in poli- 
tics or from holding any kind of political, cducational, 
professional, or trade union officc. 

If fascism means, as i t  did in Europe, mobilization 
and control of an entire popolation, a single mass party 
and propaganda machinc, and an idcology that glorifics 
cxpansion and {hc cult of violcnce, thc Chilean rcgimc 
is not fascist. Howcvcr, if tlic Samuclson definition is 
adoptcd- a rcprcssivc antilabor government that allows 
a wide scopc for thc frcc niarkct- the dcscription may 
be apt. Tlic question for the futurc of Chile is, What 
will happen aft& thc pcisonalist powcr of the constitu- 
tional dictator is rcmovcd and thc liandsome bankcr, 

' scions of Chile's best families (thc "pretty boys bchind 
thc bayonets," as onc critic callcd them) arc no longer 
protectcd by Pinochet and the military! Will Chile 
have bccn transformed into thc libcrtarinn paradisc that 
the ideologues of the rcgime foresee, or will it revert to 
thc centralized, party-doniinatcd, idcologizcd democra- 
cy that it has known throughout this century? 

W.hat does sccm likcly is that i t  will bc a very differ- 
ent Chilc from that of the Allcndc pcriod-consumer- 
oriented, matcrialist, and modernized- and much less 
susccptihlc to the clarion calls of.'tlic Catholic or Marx- 
ist rcformers and radicals. By thcn a new crecd will 
hnvc dovinated Chilc for decades, a crccd satirizcd by 
thc writcr Pablo Hunccus in the Chilcan newspaper La 
Tercern. Reads the "Credo of thc New Economist": 

I bciicve in t'lie god of thc dol1:lr almighty,-creator of hcav- 
cn and earth, and i n  Milton Friedman,. its only son, our 
Idrd, who was conceivcd by thc llnivcrsity of Chicago, 
Imrn of thc sacred niarkct, suffcrcd under Popular Power, 
was cxpropriatcd, dicd and was huricd. He desccnded into 
thc hell of socialism, in the third year hc arose again, 
ascended into heaven, and is scatcd at thc right hand of 
power. I belicvc i n  tlic holy spirit of private enterprise and 
Japancsc autoniobilcs, in the capital market, mutual funds, 
and Picrrc Cardin shirts .... I Ix.licvc in carpctcd offices,' 
blonde sccrctarics, and tlic cxtcrnal dcbt.,..l bclicvc in 
international prices, national , wages, and Argcntinc 
shoes .... 1 believe in thc communion of the Markct, the 
forgiveness of our sins, the rcappcarancc of those who have 
disappcarcd, and the Junta cvcrlasting. Amen. 
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